
WELL-GROOME-
D

HANDS,

Well kept nails universally ac-

cepted as a mark of breeding
and refinement.

L J .-- a - --w -

We have all of the manicure
conveniences and necessities.
CASTILE SOAP,

BUFFALOS.
SCISSORS.
ORANGS WOOD STICKS
ONGALINE,
NAIL POLISH,

ROSALINE.
NAIL CLIPS. ETC.

Harper House
Pharmacy,

H. O. ROLFS.
Dispensing Chemist.

ill

Both 'phones Old west 71,
new 6071. I
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WE HAVE NOT

FAILED
BUT MUST HAVE THE

MONEY
To Get It We Mttt Show You a

Real Sale
Everything Will Be Cut

Deep
Simply Overstock of High Grade

Hats and Furnishing

Goods
And They Must

-- Move
$5 Hats. $3.25. $4 Hats. $2.75.

$3.50 Hats. $2.50.
$3 Hats, $2. $3.50 Shirts, $2.50.

$2 Shirts. $1.25.
$1.75 Shirts. $1. $1.50 Shirts. 85c.

All $1.25 and $1 Shirts, 65c.
a U-- apna !tarJif, Jaa. 7.

Bring the money Cash sale.

.i

Lloyd
&e Htvtter.

HARPER HOUSE BLOCK.
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Our Fine
Btvkery Goods
and
Pure Candles
are pleasing
Hundreds
Every Day.

ARE YOU ONE
OF THEM?

IF NOT,
WHY NOT?

Hffl

(ft) a

to
le

in
Free with a can of SO-cc- nt bak-

ing powder, a IS by 19-in- cut
out veneer, gilt frame, glass mat In
ting, like above cut. at

Bartlett Bros.
1818-182- 0 Third Ave
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O ALL THE NEWS ALL THE C
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HOME FOR MATRON

Will Be on Third Floor of the City
Building as Soon as

Vacated.

LEASE FOR YEAR HELD ON IT

Council Adopts Recommendation oi
Committee for Appointment

of Officer, i .

Appointment of a police matron, in
response to a petition from the wom
en of the city." was recommended to
the city council at its meeting last
evening by the finance and health and
police committees, to whom the ques
tion was referred, the new officer to
be quartered on the third floor of the
city building.

This means that the present admin-
istration will not have a matron, and
it will be a year after the nw admin-
istration assumes direction of the lo-

cal government before the officer is
named, if the recommendation con-

curred in are not reconsidered, for
the reason that the third floor of the
city hall is under lease for another
year to Company A of the national
guard.

The lease was renewed at the first
or the present month. The company
has been occupying the third floor for
the past few years for a meeting place
and wardrobe. The members of the
two committers that had been confer-
ring with the women in relation to the
appointment, while confessing that
they realized

-
that.

It would be a year
a

at leant before, me matron was piact-- i
on duty, wanted to be seen In tne poi- -

t'nn of heartily favoring the addition
to the police department, in fulfillment
of their promise to the women that
they would do a'.l In their power toj
l.rinir about the enforcement or u"
ordinance under this head.

do-al- e la Uarlu
The aldermen had not told the worn- -

in that the third floor was under lea.-- -

for another year. They did not na.?
the heart to do it, it appears, bul All.
U V. Kckhart said last evening he
co'uld not see that there was anything
to be gained by beating about the
bush. He thought that it was only
right to come out flat and Inform the
women a to thfe real conditions. Aid.
Anderson, who had a resolution in- -

L....u. Vw. ..mavnr Bnil eletk to cetPtiutuuh J

the roems on the third floor in trim
meet the requirements oi iu- - ihu.h....
as soon as possib".e, demurred to Ala.
Kckhart's i gestion. Aid. Anderson, j

'whose tact and diplomacy have pulled
revived, can

aiihout even a scratch. Insisted o:

proceeding with the rearransement of
the third floor, a soon as possioie, auu
ui i.or.int ion ua adorned, in m- -
tl lO I VWIW
cussing the police matron Mayor Mc

Conocbie took occasion to give expres
sion to his personal views. Me saw
."A good deal has been said of late.

through the press and otherwise, on
the question of the appointment f
police matron, and, especially, for this
city. I nave Dcen luiormeu. "
correctly or not I am not io
say. that during the oi
my predecessor this question was up
and the appointment would have been
niad. then. But the ladies who were
pushing the question could not agree
iiKin who should receive the appoint
ment. Tnat wouui not nave caiuam-e- d

mo. e I would have made my
own k lection. But I do not believe I

will have either the pleasure or honor
oi making mis apjujiunut-u-i uumi, j
brief term of office, several valid

First, we have no funds avail
able for this purpose, and none can be
had during the present municipal year,
unless through the passage of an emer

ordinance, and you must agree
with me that no such emergency exists.
Second, we have no suitable quarters
now available. It Is true, the commit-
tee recommends rooms on the third
floor, but to secure them now the lease
to the state would have be annulled
and the boys turned Into the street.

are hardly prered for that et
HnMral "t Hy far VXmrr.

I will say this, however: Should I

make the appointment. I would make
my own selection. I will not say I

would nt ronult and acceit the in
dorsement of the ladle mho are behind
his movement. Hut the lady I would
ipMiiit niuxt not only be a resident of

IMiniMH. but al.--o of Kurk Island, tree
fnm all entangling alliances, and
would have to be subordinate to and
under the direction of the Itock Island
police She need not nec
essarily be a member of the Daughters
of the Revolution, nor is It entirely es
sential the should trace her ancestry

the Mayflower. No attention would
paid to sect or creed. I mould select

woman of good moral character, sen
sible and practical, a kind, motherly
lady wboae heart would be in the work,
fully equipped and qualified by nature
and temperament. I am radically op- -

putted to the appointment of any im
practicable who would waste
time and money firing blank cartridges

the air.
Mlkitnlrra lrraiaaa;e jatea.

More important to the city just now.
the opinion of AH. Kckhart. tha.j

the bringing of new industries, is the

THE ARGUS, TUESDAY, JANUARY 17,

building of a drainage system for the
southwestern section of the city. It
had been planned to undertake this
improvement during the year under
the law enacted by the last legislature
empowering cities of the size of Rock
Island to initiate public improvements
to be paid for by special taxation with
out a petition from the abutting prop
erty owners, distributing the benefits
for several blocks on both sides of the
improvement, but this- - law has been
held to be unconstitutional by the su
preme court.

Problem Far (he Coaaeil.
How the city is to secure the drain

age system is the problem that con
fronts the council at this day. It
could be done by special assessment
but a majority of the property holders
will not sign, and strongest resistance
comes from the owners of the acreage
property west of Ninth street. The
courre of the proposed train js west
on Eleventh avenue from Twentieth to
Twelfth streets, then south a couple of
blocks, thence on a zlg zag course to
the Mississippi With a pumping sta
tfon. to be maintained at the mouth
of the drain, the total cost would be
approximately $200,000. City Attorney
W. I Ludolph and City Engineer W.
E. Treichler were instructed to con
fer and report at the next meeting
what in their opinion would be the
best course for the city to pursue in
providing the drain.

rial Ar-epfr- d Klaally.
The plat of I Mosenfelder's Place

was accepted finally, after a lengthy
delay, caused by a Jog in Tenth
street, north of the Place In another
addition owned by Mr. Mosenfelder. It
was agreed to make Tenth street
through both additions f.ft feet wide in-

stead of 80 feet, as planned originally,
thu giving the uniformity for which
the aldermen have been contending.

WITH THE FIGHTERS
May Fight Briton.

Chicago. Jan. 1". Willie Fitzgerald
all probability will be matched with

Iin White, the champion lightweight
of Kncland. He has received a letter
frt,m Mr Matheson. the American ren
rcst.ntative of the National Sporting
club of Indon. stating the match coulu
be clinched if Fitzgerald so desired.
Willie's manager. Johnny Reld. Tmme--

dlately wired Matheson as to the con-
ditions, purse, etc.. and if satisfactory
he will sign Fitz to fight the Uriton.

Fighter Dies From Injuries.
Heading. Pa.. Jan. 17. Alexander

Nedzinska. aged 19 years, died jester- -

oiay as result of injuries received
ln a pr:ze ngm witn ucorge Kubasau. i

The men fought in a Laru at Millniont,
ncar here. jn the fifth round Nedzinska

.was knocked unconscious. He could

home, where medical aid was summon- -

ed. out the physicians were unable to
.restore consciousness. Warrants have
been issued for Kubasak and the sec-
onds of the two men.

Knockout in Twenty Seconds.
St. IxjuIh. Mo.. Jan. 17. Charles Mc

Carthy, of Buffalo, knocked out Joe
King, of San Francisco, yesterday in iu
seconds. The men were to have gone
15 rounds. After sparring a few sec
onds McCarthy landed a right swing
on King s jaw and put him out.

Ryan Refuses to Fight Douglass.
Philadelphia. Fa.. Jan. 17. "Buddy"

Ryan, of Chicago, refuses to meet Frod
Douglass on account of the poor crowd.

PRESENTED WITH AN OFFICE

How Eight State Job Holders Repaid
Yates' Favors in Kind.

The most unique gift that has been
given by friends to a friend was given
to Gov. Yates on his retirement from
office by eight of his social and politi
cal associates. Usually under such
circumstances the gift takes tho form
of a gold watch, a gold-heade- d cane
or a diamond on which some sentiment
has been inscribed letters that can
not be read. Gov. Yates friends went
out and rented him an office, fitted It
uii and furnished it. put In the tele
phone and then paid the rent for Fix
months. One day near the close of
December the governor received th

explanatory letter flgned by
each of the eight donors:

.MM)far uovf rnor: we wisn you a
merry Christmas and a happy New
Year. As a remembrance of the sea
son. and as a slight token of our re
spect and esteem, we ask you to ac
cept the cncloted receipt for rent of
your office room in the Y. M. C. A.
building, which mill be fully furnished
and ready for your occupany on your
retirement from your present office.
With kind regards, we are. yours very
respectfully.

W. R. VREDENBLROH.
C. M. TINN'EY,
T. V. SCOTT.
A. W. SALE.
J. E. EG AN.
F. C. DODDS.
E. A. SMITH.
J. A. WHEELER.

William S. Crane, of California. Md.,
suffered for years from rheumatism and
lumbago. He was finally advised to
try Chamberlain's Pain Balm, which he
did. and it effected a complete cure.
This liniment is for sale by all leading
Iruggists.

him through many a council oaiuejnot De and was led to hid

prepared
administration

for

gency

to

You

department.

theorist,

in

My I My! You are growing old fast!
And you know why, too. It's those fray hairs! Don't you
know thtt Ayer't Hair Visor restores color to tray hair?. 7ell
it does. And it never fails, either. It stops falline hair also,
and keens the scalp clean. Sold for sixty years. tSitriuZ:

1905.
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GLIMPSE IN STUDIO

Lorado Taft, Famed Chicago
Sculptor, Appears at

II inois.

EXPRESSION OF A SUBJECT

Transferring It to Marble or Bronze
the Artist's Real Prob-

lem.

Lorado Taft, the famous sculptor, an

instructor in the Art institute of Chi

cago, addressed a large audience last
evening, under the auspices of the
Young Men's Christian association, at
the Illinois theatre, on "A Glimpse of

a sculptors oiuuiu, ui, nuw oiaiucs
Are Made." The latter subject more
clearly explains the lines along which
the sculptor spoke-la- st evening. His
studio was reproduced on the stage.
and he and his assistant, Mr. crun- -

nelle, explained every step in their art
by their work on the stage. The lec
ture, wnne mil oi imormauon. - was
given in an entertaining way that won
the applause of the audience.

The lecturer first devoted some time
to a discussion of the artist's problem
of putting into marble or bronze the
expression of the subject. He went
Into a detailed expression, and pointed
out the various muscles oi tne iace
which give expression. The muscles of
expression, said Mr. Taft. are only for
the purpose of making hfe more inter
esting and more beautiful. He tola
how. some years ago, a Frenchman hail
discovered the muscles of expression
by means of a battery applied to the
face of a paralytic subject.

Quirk. t'baDBca f Fare.
The work which was done on the

stage to illustrate the various expres-
sions of the face was the most enter
taining feature of the evening. A large
clay model of the head of the Princess
of Samballe was made use of. and the
sculptor then with a few deft move
ments would change a smile into a
frown, a frown into a look of surprise
or pain: a young face into one marked
with age. and one of a beautiful wo
man Into that of a man. the last show-
ing the sculptor's ideal of the Spanish
knight, Don Quixote.

Death masks were explained to tho
audience, and, in fact, every step in
the work of the sculptor, from that of
model'ng the little clay sketch to chis- -

cvne tne stone of the marble statue.
In Mr. Crunnelle. Mr. Taft has a very-abl-e

assistant, and his work in clay--

modeling won repeated hearty ap-

plause from the audience. He molded
an ideal child's head in clay, and the
completed work was greeted with '

hearty applause. Mr. Crunnelle was'
working as a miner in a coal mine near j

Decatur. 111., when he was first discov- -'

cred by Mr. Taft. Mr. Taft told of
how he came to learn of the young!
mans tnen undeveloped talent, - lie
took Mr. Crunnelle to Chicago, and
gave him instruction during the Chi-
cago world's fair. He is now some-
what famous as a sculptor of ideal
child's heads, and the exhibition he
gave the audience last evening showed
that he is an artist in that line.

Tribute to Ilia Aa.latant.
The pieces shown on the 6tage were

largely the work of Mr. Crunnelle, and
Mr. Taft paid him high tribute in the
course of his address. The evening's
entertainment closed with the exhibi-
tion of the plaster cast of a child's
head, the work of Mr. Crunnelle. This
was made when Mr. Crunnelle had
been working under Mr. Taft but a
short time, and mas made from a study
of one of Mr. Crunelle's children.

Lorado Taft himself is a native of
Illinois, and a graduate of the Univer-
sity of Chicago, where he gained his
first art instruction. H ewent to Paris
In 1880, and for three years studied at
the Ecole des Beaux-Arts- . He took
several prizes for his work while a
student in Paris, and since returning
to Chicago in 1880. to become instruc-
tor In the Art institute, has won great
fame In his work.

The Diamond Cure.
The latest news from Paris Is. that

they have discovered a diamond cure
for consumption. If you fear con-
sumption or pneumonia, it will, how-
ever, be best for you to take that great
remedy mentioned by W. T. McGee,
of Vanleer, Tenn. "I had a cough for
H years. Nothing helped me, until I
took Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption, coughs and colds, which
gave instant relief, and effected a per
manent cure. Uneaualed Quick cure 1

for throat and lung troubles. At I

Harts & Ullemeyer's drug store. Price
50 cents and $1. guaranteed. Trial
bottle free.

Speedy Relief.
A salve that heals without a scar Is

DeWitfs Witch Hazel Salve. No rem
edy effects such . speedy relief. It
draws out Inflammation, soothes, cools
and heals all cuts, burns and bruises.
A sure cure for piles and skin dis
eases. DeWitt's is the only genuine
Witch Hazel Salve. Beware of coun
terfeits, they are dangerous. Sold bj
all druggists.

The reason that coughs and colds
produce constipation and weaken the
lungs is because they interfere with
all digestion. That new discovery
known as Kennedy's Laxative Honey
and Tar cures all coughs, colds, croup,
whooping cough and assists In expell-
ing colds from the system by gently
moving the bowels. It is pleasant to
take and contains no opiates. Sold by
all druggists. as
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J5he Best
Place in
Town
' a

To buy Good r series cheap.
Read a few or the many bar
gains to be found liere:, v

1 can corn be
1 can early June peas 8c
3 cans syrup; .i .. .25c
3 pkgs. seeded raisins 25c
3 pkgs. currants 25c
3 pkgs. pancake flour 25c
2 pkgs. Malta Vita 25c
2 pkgs. Cream Crisp 25c
4 lbs. pkg. washing powder. .15c
3 cans salmon.. 25c
3 lbs. seedless raisins 25c
6 lbs. rice 25c
3 cans baked beans 25c
3 cans tomatoes.. 25c
3 large bottles ketchup 25o
1 large can baking powder. So
6 cans oil sardines.-- , 25c
1 lb. package baking soda... 60

N. P. F. NELSON,
CASH GROCERY.

2022 --eh Ave. New 'Phone 6137.
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GET THOSE

Pictures Now
A Speaking, living portrait In

Albvmat
Sepia

makes the most pleasing
and appropriate gift
possible. ":

The

Studio.
1823 Third Avenue. Telephone

for appointments.

I

Order

Goldrim
Flour and insist
upon getting it,

and with ordinary
care you will have

the best of bread. 2

WESTERN.
FLOUR MILL CO

DAVENPORT, IOWA.

ji
Nasal

CATARnil
In all iU stages.

Ely's Cream Balm
Cleanara, anotbea and beala
the diseased membrane.

1 con- - catarrh aud drives
away a coid in tbe bead
quickly.

Cream Balm l placed into the noctrils, pread
over the tnembraiie and U absorbed. Belief U Im-

mediate and a cure follows. It is not drying does
not produce sneezing. Large Size, M cents at Drng-rie- ta

or by mail ; Trial Size, 1 cents.
XLT BROTH EES, M Warren Straet, 'w Tork

Charles E. Hodgson,
FIRE INSURANCE

AGENCY.
Established 1874.

American Ins. Co Newark, N. J.
Continental Ins. Co New York
Agricultural Ins. Co. New Tork
Traders' Ins. Co. Chicago, IIL
Williamsburg Ins. Co New York
New Hampshire Ins. Co.. N. Hampshire
North German Ins. Co New York
American Ins. COg Philadelphia. Pa
Security Ins. Co.. . . .New Haven, Conn-Ins- .

Co. State of Illinois. . .Rockford, IIL
Office Room 3, Buford block. Rates
low as consistent with security.
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Pants Safe

Trouser Sale
Sit

Ullemeyer
& - 1

Sterling's.

'Pants Sale
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Davis Block. Old 'Phone 1148.
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Pants Sale

Pants Sale I i

1 LOST
7 MY

I
POCKET
BOOK

K. A.

hat I have faaaa1 aa
eaay may to art nj
money all bark sad more
with It by dota bual-ae- aa

with thla auaa (hat
4oea Juat eaartly h
advert laea, aad vrljea
hlmaeU ta have tbe
hone af tbe doae har

ri w er aad burn aad aella

haad goodi thaa all tba
aeeoad haad dealera la
the three cltlea pat ta-eth- er.

Juat tblak, aver
BOO atorea fur aala ar tickaage frooa SlM) aa,
Canaplete Bed SprlasaOP id Mattreaaea fromITU RE Sl-G- O up. 5n iibrs yaa jjj

your
held sooda ar hur haaaa-- X
held aootls, or store year Q
heaaebold aooda, ar cet
m loaa aa hoaaehold
sooda ar ea email veal
aetata eoane aad aea aae,
the asaa that aebedy
likes.

JONES I

The Second
Hand Dealer 6
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In His
Mind's Bye
he sees a comfortable home and,

as the cold weather approaches

thinks of keeping it warm.

Our method of steam, or hot

water heating will do the trick.
All about it here for a hint that
you want to know.

New 6118. 112 West Seventeenth BL O
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as to persons are so much a
matter of good bathing equip-

ment that I wish to emphasis
our facilities for outfitting bath-
rooms with tbe best and most

. sanitary apparatus. In such
cases It Is to your highest Inter
est to us, sea sample
here and get our estimates free
of charge.

STENGEL. Ue Plumber

CHANN0N. PERRY & CO.,

PUR.ITV andj:leanliness
1

consult


